Digital single-operator cholangioscopy: a useful tool for selective guidewire placements across complex biliary strictures.
Treatment of biliary strictures is challenging. Digital single-operator cholangioscopes (SOCs) equipped with an improved imaging quality, were recently introduced and may be useful for selective guidewire placement in difficult biliary strictures. A total of 167 digital SOC procedures performed between 2015 and 2018 were retrospectively analyzed for successful guidewire placements across biliary strictures. Only cases with previous failed conventional guidewire placement approaches were included. In total, 30 examinations with a digital SOC-assisted guidewire placement across biliary strictures, performed in 23 patients, were identified. In 52% of all patients, the stricture was benign with post-liver-transplant strictures (75%) as the most frequent finding; in 48% of all patients the stricture was malignant with cholangiocellular carcinoma as the most frequent type (64%). Guidewire placement was successful in 21 of 30 procedures (70%). According to a subgroup analysis, digital SOC-assisted guidewire placements were significantly more successful in patients with benign strictures than those in patients with malignant strictures (88.2% vs. 46.2%; p = 0.02). Furthermore, the technical success rate tended to be increased in cases of initial examinations (78.3%) than in patients with repeated examinations (42.9%; p = 0.15). Adverse events, such as post-interventional pancreatitis or cholangitis as well as severe bleeding occurred in 16.7% of all examinations. Digital SOC-assisted guidewire placements have high technical success rates, especially in benign biliary strictures. This technique can help to avoid more invasive procedures such as percutaneous transhepatic or endoscopic ultrasound-guided biliary drainage.